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7 SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON
s IN AND FOR BENTON AND FRANKLIN COUNTIES

9

10] | MICHAEL K. TURNER, an CASENO:
individual, RICHARD S.

11 |WILKINSON, an individual,
12| [RYAN N. COLE, an individual, and

RENATA S. MOON, an individual
» COMPLAINT FOR INJUNCTIVE

Plainiffs, AND DECLARATORY RELIEF
14 v.
15||WASHINGTON MEDICAL
|| cormssion.

Defe7 endant

1 IL INTRODUCTION
19
2 An excerpt from Notes on the StateofVirginia by Thomas Jefferson (1784):

21|| Was the government to prescribe to us our medicine and diet, our bodies would be in such
Keeping as our souls are now.

2
n “The Washington Medical Comission has chosen to “prescribe our medicine and diet” a

24 | formoftyranny that Thomas Jefferson never expected to encounter. Revised Code of Washington

25||(RCW?) Section 18.130 authorizes Respondent Washington Medical Commission ("WMC") to
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|| adopt, amend, and rescind such rulesasae deemed necessary to cary out his chapter”andto

| “adopt standardsofprofessional conductor practice.” RCW 18.130.050(1) and (14). Petitioners do

3 | not dispute this authority; rather, Petitioners challenge such rules when adopted under the guise ofa

4|| non-binding Statement as occurred on September 22, 2021, when the WMC, through a Special

5| | Meeting with limited notice": 2 and without opportunity for public comment,’ the Washington

6] | Medical Commission (“WMC™) adopteda position statement on COVID-19 Misinformation

7| | “Statement” or “Position Statement”). See: Exhibit 1. No attendance rosterofthis Meeting was.
8 ‘published. The Statement, a gross overreach ofthe Commission's regulatory authority, is the
9

adoptionofan enforceable standardofcare. That standard is an official extension the WMC's
10

|| 59900 10 th position ake bythe Pecertion of Sst Medical Bsrds FSM) egacing

12|| COVID-15 vaccine misinformation.”

13 ‘The WMC has access to two typesofStatements, an Interpretive Statement, and a Policy

14|| Statement. An Interpretive Statements defined as “Interpretive statement means a written

15 | expressionof the opinionofan agency as to the meaning ofa statuteorother provision of law, ofa

16|| court decision, orofan agency order,” whereasPolicyStatement is defined as “Policy statement

17| | means a written descriptionofthe current approachofan agency to implementationof a statute or

18|| other provision of law, ofa cout decision, orofan agency order, including where appropriate the
19

20
3 Governor Jay Insc declared  COVID-19 Satof EmergencyonFebruary 29, 2020; the WMC could have issued a

21{| rule any time in the 18 months preceding the issuanceofthe Statement but chosenotto. See: Proclamation20-05,
COVID.19. Avlabiat: psvuns goveporwn.govisesefalfleslroclamations20-

22 |05%20Coronaviry%20%28inal%20pdfLastaccessed July 10,2025.

23 | Meeting notice availabe at: itos:/ame.va.covimestingsspesiskmeting:covid 19-nisnformation statement. Last
accessed uy 10,2023.

2 > Washington Medical Commission Special Meeting, September 21, 2021. “While this msling isopen0the public, we
25||willnt be aking public commentor responding t questions durin this meeting.” Available at

bits youtubecomaichPv=PSDONWdh. Last cessed:February 2, 2023.
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|| sens curent practi, procedure, or methodofaction based upon that approsch” RCW

2||34.05.010), 15). These satements are advisory nly, and agencies sre encouraged to convert he

3 | into rules. RCW 34.05.230.

4 In this case, the WMC is using the statement as an enforceable rule although it was not

|| adopted with the procedures for such a rule. The Statement implements a specific standardofcare

61 | and asks the public and practitioners to instigate a complaintifthey think a physician or physician

7|| assistant is violating the Statement. The WMC has enforced the statement through the mechanism of|

#1 | the Uniform Disciplinary Act (“UDA”). The Statement, acting as a rule, was adopted and

| [implemented outside the WMC's legal rulemakingprocesses violating the Administrative

. Procedures Act, Thus, the Statement is null and void requiring this court0 enjoin itandto issue a

1|| declaratory judgment declaring the Statementvoidab iio

i” IL JURISDICTIONANDVENUE

14|| 0. Venueis proper in Yakima Countyas Plaintiff Tumer resides in Franklin County and has his

15|| principal placeofbusiness, Michael Tumer, MD, PLLC., is in Benton County. Additionally, Benton

16|| Countyis the county in which the complained of action occurred when the WMC charged Dr.

17| | Turner for prescribing Ivermectin for patients while practicing at Michael Turner, MD, PLLC. See:

18] Row 34.055141); ROW 45201001), 2)
» IL PARTIES
2

Plaintiffs
21
2 1. Plaintiff Dr. Michael Turner is resident of Pasco, Washington and maintains a

33) |medical license in Washington. Dr. Tumer has been licensed t pracice as a physician in

24] |Washington since March 2009. Dr. Tumer's license is issued and regulated by the Commission. Dr

25 |Tumer is the owner of Michael Tuer, MD, PLLC.
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, 2. The Commission received complaints regarding statements Dr. Tumer made abou

|| arly COVID-19 treatment and about the fact that he was treating patients with ivermectin. The

3|| complaints ed to the Statementof Charges ("SOC") 2022-194 atached to Tumer Dec. Exh. 1.

4 3. SOCM2022-194 was issued on May 1, 2023. The SOC accuses Dr. Tumer of not

5|| meetingthe standard ofcare for COVID intervention by prescribing ivermectin to his patients. SOC

6] |571.122, 114.1, 1.192.

7 4. Since the Commission has made the investigationsofDr. Tumer public, including the

81] publicationof SOC M2022-194, Dr. Tumer has suffered reputational harm, been unable to acquire

. medical licenses in other states, has been defamed by news outlets, andhad his placeof practice put

| mieopsce.

@ 5. Plaintiff Dr. Richard Wilkinson is a residentof Yakima, Washington and maintans|

13] a medical license in Washington. Dr. Wilkinson has been licensed to practice as a physician and

14 | surgeon in Washington since 1977; Dr. Wilkinson's licens is issued and regulated by the

15 |Commission. Dr. Wilkinson is the ownerofWilkinson Wellness Clinic in Yakima, WA. Wilkinson

16] | Dect, 92.

Bn 6. The Commission received complaints regarding statements Dr. Wilkinson made

181 | regarding COVID-19 on his blog maintained on the Wilkinson Wellness Clinic website:

12) | rpsvikinsomwelnes.conblog) andfo his treatmentofpatients who had tested positive for

P COVID-19 with ivermectin. These complaintledto SOC M2022-196. Exhibit 2: SOC No.

| [M2216
» 7. SOCMNo. M2022-196 was issued on June 7, 2022, and addresses Dr. Wilkinson's
24 | Public COVID-19 blog statements as follows: “Respondent's public fase and misleading statements
25 | regarding the COVID-19 pandemic, COVID-19 vaceines, and publi health officals ar harmful an]



|| anserous 0 naividun pasts, generat mists inthe medial profession and in public het

|| and have a wide-spread negative impact on the health andwel being ofour communities.”

3 8 SOC. No.M2022-196 also addressed the Food and Drug Administrations (“FDA”)

|| approval and labeling of ivermectin and hydroxychloroguine. SOC No. M2022-196, 9414, 16.

|| This SOC also accused Dr. Wilkinson of not meeting the standardofcare for COVID intervention

6] | by prescribing ivermectin to his patients. SOC 4 1.10, 1.16, 120, 1241.29, 133, 2.1.

3 9. Dr. Wilkinson's hearing beforethe Commission on SOC No.M2022-196finished on

|| Apri 7, 2003

’ 10. Since the Commission has made the investigationsof Dr. Wilkinson public, including]

2 the publication of SOC No. M2022-196, Dr. Wilkinson has suffered reputational harm and lost his

1a] | Fight histo re speech Under Ate , ction ofWashington Constitution. His reputation has

13] been accosted an trampled though the Commission's “misinformation” and “disinformation”

14] | campaign that culminated inthe Statement. Wilkinson Decl, 17.

15 11. PlaintiffDr.Ryan Cole isa residentof Idaho and maintains medical licenses in ine

16] | sates including Washington; Dr. Cole's Washington license is issued and regulated by the

17] | Commission. Cole Decl. 3. Prior to COVID-19, Dr. Cole's Washington license allowed him to

18 | ervice Washingtonians who sent skin biopsies to Dr. Cole for laboratory review. Dr. Cole practices

9 | in 1daho but was contacted by Washington resident via telehealh seeking assistance with COVID-

B 19 treatment throughout th pandemic. Dr. Cole is the former owner ofCole Diagnostics, a medical

|| gnostic borstory toate in Boise, ID. 14,a 9.4.

” 12. Dr. Cole Received his medical degree from Virginia Commonwealth Uriversity-

24|| Medical Collegeof Virginia, in 1997, then attended a Residency in Anatomic and Clinical Pathol

25|| at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, MN form 1997-2001, which ws followedby Surgical Pathology



|| Fetowship (ChieFellow) atthe Mayo Cline rom 2001-2002. Dr. Cole the completed a

|| Dermatopathology Fellowship (ChiefFellow)a the Ackerman AcademyofDermatopathology,

3|| Columbia University from 2002-2003. 1d.,at 12, Exh, 1

4 13. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic and the Commission's adoptionofthe Statement,

|| Dr. Cole was never disciplined by the Commission. Since the adoption ofthe Statement, Dr. Cole

61 | has been the targetofmany complaints, severalofwhich have been investigated by the Commission.

7] | These investigations include, but are not limited to Files Nov: 2021-10232, 2021-10853, 2021-11434,
3 2021-11662, 2021-11729, which, upon information and belief, culminated in the Commission's
9

Statementof Charges (“SOC”) No.: 2022-207, issued on January 10, 2023. Exh. 3, SOC No.
10
11|| 2022207 Dr. Cote i represented by egal counsel (nt present counselto defend SOC 2022-2073

12] | heing date has not bee se.

13 14. Statement of Charges No.: 2022-207 alleges that Dr. Cole:

1 {Mlade numerous false and misleading statements during public presentations
regarding the coronavirus discase 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic, COVID-19 vaccines,

15 the use of ivermectin to treat COVID-19, and the effectiveness of masks that were
harmful and dangerous to individual patients, generated mistrust in the medical

16 profession and in public health, and had a wide-spread negative impact on the health
1 and well-being of our communities. Respondent also provided negligent care to

Patients A, B, C, and D to prevent or treat COVID-19 infections. For all of these
- patients, Respondent prescribed medications that are not indicated for a COVID-19

infection, failed to properly document adequate justification for the treatment in the
19 medical record, failed to take a history or perform a physical examination, and failed

to obtain appropriate informed consent. Respondent also provided inadequate
20 opportunity for follow-up care, treated patients beyond his competency level, and did

not advise patients about standard treatment guidelines and preventative measures.
21 50C No. 202.207, at 1.

2 16. The SOC and other investigations have negatively impacted Dr. Cole and his practice,

23{| 45 Dr. Cole has been required to dissolve his Pathology practice, Cole Diagnostics. In 2019 (pre-
2
2
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|| pandemic, Dr. ole had an off to seit Cole Diagnosis atthe riceof$12,000,000, which was

|| subseauently rescinded a revenue declined and dueto th negative press on Dr. Cole. I. at 12.

3 17. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, Dr. Cole held contracts with several national and

4 | regional insurance carriers; however, the negative implicationsofthe board reports and the

5| | associated media attention, in-network contracts with St. Luke's Health Partners, Pacific Source,

6|| Mountain Health Co-op, and Cigna were terminated after Commission’s publicationofthe Charges.

7 | against Dr. Cole.

: 18. Since the Commission has made the investigations ofDr. Cole publi, including the

|| publicationofSOC No. No 2022207, Dr. Cole has lost severalofthese contacts, including the

. following contracts. Id., at { 4. Pre-pandemic, in 2019, Cole Laboratories had a net income of

12 |$2102.165; the net income for 2020 incressed to 53,341,752 with a maintenanceof the value of

13] | cingnostic services and an increaseofrevenue for COVID-19 testing; the 2021 net income decreased

14] |0.52.530,107; and the 2022 net income decreased to lossof $13,403. 1d, at 4; Exh. 2. The 2021

15|| decreases in net income were primarily related to the loss of revenue associated with COVID-19

16 | testing, and the 2022 income loss was due to the lost insurance contracts. Id.

n 19. Prior to the dissolutionofCole Diagnostics, Dr. Cole anticipated working 10 more:

181 | ears and would have sold Cole Diagnostics a the conclusionofthat period. Assuming a

19|| conservative annual revenue steam of $2,000,000 (sased on the 2019-2021 net income) and

|| coin the penises of Cle Disgnosti at he $12,000,000 offer, Dr. Cole would have

had a total net incomeof $32 million at the conclusionoften years, including the sales of Cole

23|| Dingnostics. 14, ax 13.

2 20. Aside from these damages, Dr. Cole has suffered reputational harm, having lost his

25||Fellow status from the College of American Pathologists; has been informed that the American



| BoarofPathog ha comesponded with sates were Dr. Cle holds  icense,to suport

|| disciplinary actions against Dr. Cole based his public statementsrelatedto COVID-19; and Dr. Cole

{| ost is positiona President Elec fo Independent Doctors of Idaho. Dr. Cole has also suffered a

|| tossofhis rightsunderthe Washington Constitution Article I, Section V, Freedomof Speech, which

5| | reads: “Every person may frely speak, write and publish on all subjects, being responsible for the

6 | abuseofthat right.”

7! 21. His rightto free speech has been accosted and trampled through the Commission's

8|| misinformation” and “disinformation” campaign based onthe Statement. Id, a1 14.

2 22. Dr. Cole has suffered ther damages, including $50,000 in attomey fees spent in the

» defense of his license; limitations on his ability to practice medicine as discussed, above, and

1] | because of the ime an fort spent in he defense of is ienses ify ning and retaining

13 | employees due to the threats and dificult working conditions stemming from the opposition to Dr.

1a |Cole’s positions; and undue stress on Dr. Cole's marriage and family forthe personal and

15 | professional attacks he hs suffered (including death threats) since he first openly advocated for

16 | early COVID-19 treatment. Id., at 15.

n, 23. Plaintiff Dr. Renata Moonis a residentof Idaho and was issued alicense by the

18|| Commission to practice as a physician since July 2004. Dr. Moon also maintains licenses in other

191 | states. Dr. Moon hasa board certification in Pediatri and Pediatric Hospital Medicine from the

> American Board of Pediatrics andhaspracticed ss a pediatrician for over 25 years. Dr. Moon has

|| vera any sons aginst any sate medial license, nor has Dr. Moon evr been named 52

23) | defendant in any medical malpractice uit. Dr. Moon has held clinical teaching positions at Baylor

24 | College of Medicine in Texas, the University of Washington School of Medicine, and Washington

25 | tate University’s Elson S. Floyd CollegeofMedicine.
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| 25. On January 6, 2023, Dr. Moon, under duress, soughtto relinquish her Washington

| | state Medical license, despite having no complaints against her, because she was speaking out

3 | against certain COVID public policies, such as vaccination of healthy children fora disease that was

4| |unikely to haveanegative impact on them evenifthey contracted it. She had witnessed

5|| investigations against colleagues following statement made over concerns about the safety and

6| | efficacyofthe COVID-19vaccines. Dr. Moon's license remained in effect until its expiration on

7|| March 27,2023,with a 90-day grace period following that. Dr. Moon elected not to renew her

|| tcansea she fet coerced to surrender her license due to the aforementioned investigations.

7 26. Dr. Moon felt coerced to sumendera valusble property interest in her license based o

> the Medical Commission's policy of investigating and charging physicians for speaking out against

12 govemment policy on COVID-19. This chillingofspeech affects heretical obligationsto fully

13) | inform her patients regarding the safety ofa product, and thus interferes with her practice of

14|| medicine.

1s 26. Dr. Moon suffered reputational damage. Her curent employer, Washington State

16|| University — a public university, felt obligated to inform her that based on her public statements, they

17| | were obligatedto report her to the Washington Medical Commission. Dr. Moon received a

181 | communication from her employer, Washington State University, on June 29, 2023, informing her

12] hat er contract would ot be renewed.

i Defendant
2
” 27. The Washington Medical Commission (the “WMC is the Washington State Agency|

33) | charged with “establishing, monitoring, and enforcing qualifications for licensing, consistent

24] | standard of practice, continuing competency mechanisms, and discipline.” RCW 18.71.03. The

25||WMC developed and adopted the challenged Position Statement. The Position Statement is an



|| Agency Action” as defined in RCW 34.05.0103) ra “Rule” as defined in ROW 34.05.010(16).

|| Attemativey, the Statement could be interpretate as an “Interpretative Statement” a defined in

3| [Rew 34.05.0106).

4 IV. FACTS

5 28. The Washington Medical Commission isthestate agency charged with investigating.

6 | physicians and physician's assistants for unprofessional conduct; the WMC held this authority prior

7| | to ts adoptionofthe challenged Statement

3 29. Asastate agency, the WMC has the power and obligation to adopt rules in

|| acordance with the APA forth purpose ofenforcing its stattory powers under RCW 1871, RCW

. 1871A,and RCW 18.130.

2 30. The WMC adopted the Position Statement onSeptember 21, 2021,without public

13||comment or input from the regulated community or the public, and stateda the commencement of

14|| the meeting, in which the Statement was adopted, that public comment would not be allowed.

15 31. The Statement provides that, "Treatments and recommendations regarding this

16 | disease that fall below standardofcare as established by medical experts, federal authorities and

17) | egitimate medicalresearch are potentially subjectto disciplinary action.”

to 32. The statement goesonto incorporate speech aspertofthestandardofcare:

1|| The WMC supports the position taken by the Federation ofState Medical Boards (FSMEB) regarding

r COVID-19 vaccine misinformation. The WMC does not limit this perspective to vaccines but

|| broadly applies this standard 1 ll misinformation regarding COVID-19 treatments and preventive

53 |measures such as masking. Physicians and Physician Assistants, who generate and spread COVID-

2%

25 |btotmecn sovlncnsoni- misinformation:psn.Lastesely 10,2023
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|| 19 misinformation, or disinformation, erode the public trust in the medical profession and endanger

2|| patients$

3 33. The incorporationofspeech is based on the following statement from the FSMB:

4 Physicians who generate and spread COVID-19 vaccine misinformation or disinformation
are risking disciplinary action by state medical boards, including the suspension or

5 revocation of their medical license. Due to their specialized knowledge and training,
licensed physicians possess a high degreeofpublic trust and therefore have a powerful

$ platform in society, whether they recognize it or not. They also have an ethical and
, professional responsibilty to practice medicine in the best interests of their patients and

must share information that is factual, scientifically grounded and consensus-driven for the
s betterment of public. health. Spreading inaccurate COVID-19. vaccine information

contradicts that responsibility, threatens to further erode public trust in the medical
9 profession and puts all patients at risk.*

10 34. The Position Statement explicitly adopts a standardofcare which is based on experts

11{| and information beyond of the State of Washington: “The WMC relies on the U.S Food and Drug

12{| Administration approvalofmedications to treat COVID-19 to be the standardofcare.”

B 35. The Position Statement also threatens action againstapractitioner who violates such
a

standard:
1s

“The WMC will scrutinize any complaints received about practitioners granting
16 exemptions to vaccination or masks that are not based in established science or

Verifiable fact. Apractitionerwho grantsamask orother exemptionwithoutconducting
n an appropriate prior exam and without a finding of a legitimate medical reason
1" supporting such an exemption within the standardofcare, may be subjecting their

license to disciplinary action.. . . The public and practitioners are encouraged to use
19 the WMC complaint forms when theybelievethe standard ofcarehasbeen breached.”

2 36. ThePosition Statement has both legal and punitive effects as Plaintiffs and other

21 | medical professionals (See: In RE: Scott C. Miller, PA, No. M2021-272) have experienced.
2

2
24| [222

“id
a25)
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\ 37. To sanction/punish the medical professionals under the Statement, the Commission

|| finds ute withthe professionals” speech or conduct asit relateso the Statement vis--vis COVID-

3 | 19, and then uses the mechanismofthe Uniform Disciplinary Act (“UDA”) to enforce the statement

4|| by claiming the Doctor or Physician Assistant committed Unprofessional Conduct pursuanttoRCW

5|[18.130.180.

é 38. Unprofessional Conduct is defined in RCW 18.130.180 and includes issues such as:

7|| “moral turpitude, dishonesty, or corruption relatingto the practiceofthe person’s profession” (1);

#1 | Miseepresentation or concealment of a material fact” fo licensing issues (2) “advetising which is

|| use, smut, or misteding(3: “Incompetence, negligence, or mlpractie which results in

injury to a patient or which creates an unreasonable risk that a patient may be harmed.” (4);

1a||Misepresntaion or faud in any aspect ofthe conduct ofthe business or profession” (13); and

13) | several other practices.

14 39. RCW 18.130.180(1), (4, and (13) are the primary mechanisms used fo enforce the

15 | standardofcare under the position statement.

16 40. In noneofthese sectionsofRCW 18.130.180 does it state that a medical professional

17] | may not deviate from an administrative standard adopted ad hoc that was established based on

18 | undefined and unspecified “expert, federal authorities and legitimate medical research.” On the

191 contrary, thestandard ofcar adopted by the legislature states explicitly tht, “The use of

P nontraditional treatment by itselfshall not constitute unprofessional conduct, provided that it does

|| potest in injury 0: patent crestan unecasonble isk hat patient may be harmed.” ROW

|| 181301806)

2
2

samen, amos



| 41. The WMC's Position Statement is a complete reversal ofa Statement the WMC

|| adopted ashort 18 months prior from the WMC's Pandemic Regulatory Intent, which conforms

3|| more accurately to the legislatures intent when it adopted RCW 7.70.040. It reads, in part:

4 [Rlegulatory agencies must support the frontline practitioners. We recognize
there are shortages of equipment and that difficult to impossible decisions must be

5 made... Under these conditions, practitioners need support, not fear of regulatory
action. .. Underthese circumstances, practitioners deserve and have the supportofthe.

8 WMC. Practitioners should not fear for their well-intentioned actions. During this
7 crisis, the WMC will focus on the intentofthe practitioner and the realistic availability

or non-availability of possible altematives. Put another way, when assessing
3 complaints related to practitioner's work we will consider the difficult circumstances

and choices they are facing. The WMC wants you to focus on treating the patient in
9 frontof you to the best of your ability.”

10 42. The legislature intent in adopting RCW 7.70.040 was to limit liability for those acting

11} {in good faith to treat COVID-19 when resources were limited, such as early treatments to keep.

12|| people from needing stressed hospital resources. ©

3 43. The distinction between the Plaintiffs and other medical professional who were not
14

investigated and charged under the Statement is that Plaintiffs dissented politically, scientifically and]
15
|| mecicty fom peas fficils on various ters reltd to COVID. Whe treat to Pani

17 | tcenses and practices by the Commision as welas eiiism by politicians and from mainstream

18 | and social media personalities could not silence these Plantifs, the Commission threatened and too

19

2

2||——
# WMC PandemicRegulatory Intent, availble i: osm.vasoviesvssm:pandeniesesulator:ntent. Adopted

22|| March 25,2020 Lat accessed: ul 10,2023. (Emphasisadded)
23|| 0 ROW 7.70040(2Xe))“Thehealth cae provider filed to exercise tht degreeofcare, kil, and leaming expected of

a reasonably prudent healh care providerat that time inthe professionor classto which he or she belongs, in the sate of
24 |Washington, actinin thesameor similar circumstances, aking ino account whethertheactor omission:

(B) Was due 0° ackofresources including, butno limited to, available facility capacity, staff, and supplis,
25||diectty atutabl othe COVID-19pandenic™
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|| punitive ction, based on the Poston Statement. This is simply dus to Plains disagreement with

|| the mainstream policies for the treatmentof COVID-19.

3 44. The Statement concludes by encouraging reporting of medical professionals that

| tailed to adhere o is requirements, [tlhe public and practitioners are encouraged to use the WMC

|| complaint forms when they believe the standardof care has been breached. Encouraging the public

6| to make anonymous complaints against medical practitioners is the mechanism by which the

7 |Commission instigates an investigation and enforcement action against Physicians and Physician's

8) assistants.

y V. CAUSES OF ACTION/CLAIMS FOR RELIEF

11 COUNT 1 The Position Statement Vilats The Washington Administrative Procedures Act
n ‘Revised Code OfWashington Section 34.05, Et Seq.

12|| (The Position Statement Constitutes a Rule and was Adopted Without Proper Notice and
» Comment and Outside of the Requirements of RCW 34.05.230 in Violation of the

Administrative Procedures Act; the Statement Provided No Comment Period and was
1 ‘Adopted Without Compliance with Statutory Rule-Making Procedures)

1s 45. The allegations contained in all previous and paragraphs and paragraphs following

16[| this section are incorporated herein by reference and are re-alleged as set forth in full.

v 46. The Statement is a rule as it: (1) has “general applicability;” (2) the violation of whict

18] | subjects a person to a penalty or administrative sanction; and (3) “establishes, alters, or revokes any

"|| qualification or requirement relating othe enjoyment of benefits or privileges conferred by av.”

|| row saasoroe.

3 47. The Statement appliesto ll medical professionals licensed by the Washington

3|| Medical Commission and has been used to discipline medical professionals

48. The Statement adds “new requirement[s] to an already well-defined regulation” by

25 | requiring physician speech and treatment methodologies to comport with the Commission's ll-



|| defined COVID-19naretive. Such requirements const “a rule” subject the formal ule

|| making procedures.” Providence Physician Servs. Co. v. Dep't ofHealth, 196 Wash. App. 709, 726

3||27, 384 P34 658, 667 (2016);Citing Failors Pharmacy v. Dep'tofSoc. & Health Servs. 125

4|| Wn.2d 488, 886 P2d 147 (1994). RCW 7.70.040, which adopteda standardofcare for COVID-19

5|| related treatment pe-existed the Statement, and the Statement did nothing more than add ill-defined

6|| requirementstothe well-defined regulation.

1 49. The requirementnotto spread “misinformation”or “disinformation; subjective

81 | terms created by the Commisionfo ts regulation of medical professionals during the COVID-19

P| eontomtupmsatiatty ta Stems the Satonmnito sone ensormagomant apoio

" complaints to the WMC; and the Statement’s threat to “subject [licensees] to disciplinary action,”

12|| constitute a Rule, which was without comment in violation ofthe Administrative Procedures Act.

13|| ROW 34.05.01006).

14 50. Atleast one other entityof the StateofWashington — Washington State University —

15|| considers this an obligatory reporting requirement fo speech which violates the Statement.

16 51. The Statement violatesthe Administrative Procedures Act because it was adopted

17| | without compliance with statutory rule-making procedures. RCW 34.05.570(2)(c).

1 52. The Statement violates the Administrative Procedures Act because it violates

|| consiuiona provisions. RCW 34.05.5702).

5 53. The Washington Administrative Procedure Act obligates the grantofreliefwhen an

5p | ey has acted un vires,ooutside fis statutory authority or jurisdiction. RCW

23 | 3405570030)

2 54. Asa Policy Statement, as defined by the WMC, the Statement is a “written

25 | description ofthe current approachofan agency to implementationof a statute or other provision of

Rese Sy



|| 1a a court decision, or ofan agency order, including where appropriste the agency's current

2 | practic, procedure, or methodofaction based upon that approach.

3 55. The APA provides that “Current interpretive and policy statements are advisory only.

|| To bette inform and involve the public, an agency is encouraged to convert long-standing

|| interpretive and policy statements into rules.” Policy Statements are not andcannotbe enforceable.

6 56. Undertheconditions outlined in Paragraphs 46-55, the WMC has treated the

7| | statement as arule in all facets except for compliance with the rulemaking process. Thus, the

8|| statement is Rute

7 57. The Statement was adopted in contravention of the APA requirement to publish

» interpretive or policy statements in the Washington State Register, and the challenged Statement was|

12 | ot: Sees ROW 34.05.23001) and 4). The Statement was not published inthis manner violating the

13] APA.

14 COUNT II - ViolationofArticle I, Section § of Washington State Constitution
(Washington Constitution, Article I, Section 5)

. 58. The allegations contained in all previous paragraphs are incorporated herein by

17 | reesence and ae re-atleged asset fort in full.

" 59. Washington Constitution Article I, Section V, Freedomof Speech, reads: “Every

19 | person may freely speak, write and publish on all subjects, being responsible for the abuseofthat

20|| right”

2 59. Aside from the WMC's failurein the rulemaking process as alleged above, the most

22 | critical flaw in the Statement is its prohibition on certain speech as the Statement prohibits

23 | misinformation and disinformation that is otherwise not incidental to conduct
2

25



\ 60. This statement was used and relied upon by practitioners, the public, and the State of

|| Washington to chit the speech and intefere with the conduct of medical professionals throughout

3 | the COVID-19 pandemic.

4 61. “The broad languageofart. I, § 5 has been foundtowarrant greater protection for

5| | speech, both spoken and writen, in some contexts. ...] Moreover, art. I, § 5 mentions onlytheright

6 | to speak, write and publish.” Jd. (cleaned up.).

7 62. “The Washington Constitution i less tolerantofoverly broad restictions on speech

81 | tha the federal First Amendment and find that regulations that sweep too broadly chill protected

|| sess priorto pubiction, an thus may is oth eveof a prior esein, while the United States

H Supreme Court considers the overbreadth doctrine strong medicine, employing it onlyas a last

a [reson Soundgarden. Eikenbery, 123 Wn24 750,753,871 P24 1050, 1052 (1994).

3 63. “Prior restraints are presumptively unconstitutional unless theydealwith non-

14] | protected speech.” State v. Coe, 101 Wn.2d 364, 372,679 2d 353 (1984). State . Noah, 103 Wa.

15 | App. 29, 41 (Wash. Ct. App. 2000).

16 64. Content-basedregulations targetspeech based on its communicative content. “Asa

17| | general matter, such laws are presumptively unconstitutional and may be justified onlyifthe

181 | goverment proves that they are narrowly tailored to serve compelling sate interests.” Nat'l Inst. of|

|| Family&Life Advocates . Becerra, 13855. C1 2361, 2371 2018); Sheehan Gregoire, No. C02-

» 1112C, at 1 (W.D. Wash. May 22, 2003) (the First Amendment precludes the government fiom

ya proscrbin spec because disapprovesofthe ideas expressed. RAY. w. City of. Pau, 505 US.

43 [ 37738209922).

2
25



\ 65. In Washinglon State, even content-neutral ime, place, and manner restrictions must

|| meet trict scrutiny and be narrowly tailored to serve a compelling government intrest. Sate v.

3 |Noah, 103 Wn. App. 29, 41 2000)

4 65. “The Washington Supreme Court applies a federal analysis when confronting Article

5{ | 1, Section 5 challenges to restrictions on commercial specch.” Nat'l Fed'nofRetiredPersons v. Ins.

6||Comm, 120 Wash.2d 101, 119, 838 P-2d 680 (1992); see also, Ino Ino, Inc. v.City ofBellevue, 132,

71 | Wash.2 103, 116, 937 P.2d 154 (1997). Thus, this Court should “incorporate(] Plaintiffs

81 | Washington Constitution claim.” Balen. CityofRedmond, No. C03-2580P, 2004 US. Dist.

|| LExas 31358, at #11 (W.D. Wash. Jun 15, 2004; 77d. Balln . City ofRedmond, 466 F.34 736

. (9th Cir. 2006))
1 66. The Statement has chilled the speechofall Plaintiffs even to the point of

13] | relinquishinga license based on threatof discipline for speech. Plaintiffs hav lost valuable property

14] | and their reputations have been harmed by the Washington Medical Commissions actions in

15 | promulgating this facially speech-based statement.

16 67. The Plaintiffs’ speech is protected speech. “In the marketplace of ideas, few question:

17| | are more deserving of free-speech protection than whether regulations affecting health and welfare.

18 | are sound public policy.” Conant v. Walters, 309 F.3d 629, 634 (9th Cir. 2002)

1 68. The chilling of Plaintiffs speech causes th Position Statement to rise o the level of

" prior restraint and is therefore unconstitutional.

” 69. There is no compelling government interest in limiting medical dissent by doctors,

43] [mors it narrowly tailored, making th positon statement unconstitutional,

70. The Position Statement does not serve a substantial interest nor is it anecessary

25||means, making the position statement unconstitutional.



. VI RELIEF REQUESTED

2 Plaintiffs respectfully request that this Court grant the following relief:

3 A. Stay all underlying proceedings related to each PlaintifPs charges in full

|| respectively, Cole: SOC No. 2022-207; Wilkinson: SOC No. M2022-196; Tumer: SOC No.

5 M2022-194, or in par, as related to: (1) enforcementof the challenged Statement; (2) COVID-19

6| | “misinformation” and/or “disinformation” (3) claims that the PlaintifF's speech resulted in

71 | “mistrust” for, or otherwise impacted, the medical community or the community(ies) at large; and/or

|| 4 the ue, application, prescription,o treatmentofpersons with Ivermectinox

°||ytroxyehoroqines
. B. Stayall other disciplinary proceedings by the WMC for medical professionals as

12 | retted tothe Satement or aginst professionals who: (1) expressed opinions on COVID-19, the

13 COVID-19 vaceines, and Ivermectin or Hydroxychloroquine treatment; or (2) who or treated

14 |COVID-19 patients with such medicines, resulting in discipline from the WMC;

15 C. Issue Attomey's fees, costs, and expenses;

16 D.  Reinstate Dr. Moon's license freeofany investigations based on COVID-19; and

” E.  ADeclaratory Judgment entered:

by 1. Declaring the Statement violates the Washington State Constitution Article 1, section;
19 »
2
n 2. Declaring that the Statement violates Washington Sate Administrative Procedures

= Act as the rule violates the US and Washington Constitutional principles, was

- adopted without complianceofstatutory rule-making procedures;

= F. Astay ofall Washington Medical Commission proceedings pursuant to RCW §

25||34.05.50, involving allegations or Charges or the prescription ofIvermectin for the treatment of

ANDDECLARATORYRELEI 19 Sm



1 (COVID-19 or for the dissemination of“misinformation” or “disinformation” related to the treatment|

2 of COVID-19; and

3 G. Any other legal or equitablerelief to which Plaintiffs may be entitled.

4

5 Dated this 11th Dayof July 2023.

6 SILENT MAJORITY FOUNDATION

7
UsiSimonPeterSerrana.

8 Simon Peter Serrano, WSBA No. 54769

9 Is/KarenL QOshaorne_

er Karen L. Osborne, WSBA No. 51433

5238 Outlet Dr.
u Pasco, WA 99301
12 (509)567-7083

pete@smib.org

13 Karen@smfib.org

14 Counselfor Plaintiffs

1s BnCf WSBHA3E/
16 for be L. Ostorne

Seman Pete Se,
18 °

19

2
21

22

2
24

25
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. CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

2 Thereby certify, under penalty of perjury under the lawsofthe sateof Weshingon, that
|| on this date a true and correct copyoftis Complaint for Injunctive and DeclaratoryReliefonthe
|| asington Actomey Generar Office, as Counsel forthe Washington Medica Commision were

Served via electronic mail,a required by the Washington Attomey General on its website,
5\| Etectronic ServiceofOriginal Summons & Complaint(hitps:fswwwatgwagovlelectronic-service-
6|| original-summons-complaint), at: serviceATG@atg.wa.gov.

7
: DATED this of 11% day of July 2023, at Camas, Washington.

9
" IsKarenL.Osborne ________

Karen L. Osborne, WSBA No. 51433

1" SILENT MAJORITY FOUNDATION
12 5238 Outlet Dr.

Pasco, WA 99301
® Attomey for Plaintiffs
14
15
16
17
18
19
2
2
2
2
2
2
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FILED

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON

IN AND FOR BENTON AND FRANKLIN COUNTIES

MICHAEL K. TURNER, an individual,
RICHARD WILKINSON, an individual;
RYAN N. COLE, and an individual;
RENATA S. MOON, an individual;

Plaintiffs,
V.

WASHINGTON MEDICAL COMMISSION,
a Washington State Agency,

Defendant

No.

GRl 7 AFFIDAVIT RE:

FAXED MATERIALS

I, Brian Anderson, Attorney, with Anderson Law, PLLC, declare and state the following:

The attached is a digital transmission of the Plaintiffs' Complaint for Preliminary

Injiinctionand Declaratory Relief submittedby Simon Peter Serrano, attorney for Plaintiffs, in

the above-entitled matter.

The attached document, prepared for filing this 12th day of July, 2023, and consisting of

53 pages, including this affidavitpage, has been examined and determined by me to be complete

and legible.

Dated: ^^1 ^

COPY
GRl 7 AFFIDAVIT

Silent Majority Foundation
5238 Outlet Dr.

Pasco,WA 99301
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I x A A WASHINGTON

aH 4 MedicalCOVIDALg Misinformation El | sion

The Washington Medical Commission's (WMC) position on COVID-1g prevention and treatment is that
COVID-191s a diseaseprocesslikeotherdisease processes, and as such, treatment and advice provided by
physicians and physician assistants will be assessed in the same manner as any other disease process.
Treatments and recommendations regarding this disease that fall below standardofcare as established
by medical experts, federal authorities and legitimate medical research are potentially subject to
disciplinary action.

The WMC supports the position taken by the Federation of State Medical Boards (FSMB) regarding
COVID-1a vaccine misinformation. The WMC does not limit this perspective to vaccines but broadly
‘applies this standard to all misinformation regarding COVID-1g treatments and preventive measures such
asmasking, Physicians and Physician Assistants, who generate and spread COVID-1g misinformation, or
disinformation, erode the public trust in the medical profession and endanger patients.

The WMC will scrutinize any complaints received about practitioners granting exemptions to vaccination
or masks that are not based in established science or verifiable fact. A practitioner who grants a mask or
other exemption without conducting an appropriate prior exam and without a findingof a legitimate
‘medical reason supporting such an exemption within the standard of care, may be subjecting their license
to disciplinary action.

The WMC bases masking and vaccination safety on expert recommendations from the U.S. Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Washington State Department of Health (DOH).

The WHC refs onthe U.S Food and Drug Adminstatonapprovalof medications o teat COVID-15t0
be the standardofcare. While not an exhaustive list, the public and practitioners should take note:

+ Ivermectinis not FDA approved for use in treating or preventing COVID-1g.
« Hydroxychloroguine (Chloroquine) is not FDA approved for use intreating or preventing COVID-19

The public and practitioners are encouraged to use the WMC complaint forms when they believe the
standardofcare has been breached.

pm
The WashingtonicCommision promotes pttsfty ad enhances the egy of the medical
reson through cing, rlemaking, din, and aducain. Lear mre about th commision at
WhtC wagon. Follow the WHC on Facet nd Titer
Special meeting where the WHIC adapted his postion statement tps/voutube/PSeDaAWIgh
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Se@I
STATE OF WASHINGTON

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

Olympia, Washington 98504

RE: Richard S. Wilkinson, MD
Master Case No.: 12022-196
Document: Statement of Charges

Regarding your request for information about the above-named practitioner; attached is
a true and correct copy of the document onfilewith the State of Washington,
Department of Health, Adjudicative Clerk Office. These records are considered
Certified by the Department of Health.

Certain information may have been withheld pursuant to Washington state laws. While
those laws require that most records be disclosed on request, they also state that
certain information should not be disclosed.

The following information has been withheld:

The identity of the complainant f the person is a consumer, health care provider,
or employee, pursuant to RCW 43.70.075 (Identity of Whistleblower Protected)
andor the identity ofa patient, pursuantto RCW 70,02.020 (Medical Records -
Health Care Information Access and Disclosure)

If you have any questions or need additional information regarding the information that
was withheld, please contact:

Customer Service Center
P.O. Box 47865
Olympia, WA 98504-7865
Phone: (360) 236-4700
Fax: (360) 586-2171

‘You may appeal the decision to withhold any information by writing to the Privacy
Officer, Department of Health, P.O. Box 47890, Olympia, WA 98504-7890.



STATE OF WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON MEDICAL COMMISSION *

nthe Matterofthe License to Practice
as a Physician and Surgeon of: No. M2022:196

RICHARD S. WILKINSON, MD STATEMENT OF CHARGES
License No. MD.MD.00016229

Respondent

“The Executive Directorofthe Washington Medical Comission (Commission) is
authorized to make the allegations below, which are supported by the evidence contained
in Commission fle number 2021-9863, 2021-10393, 2021-10801, 2021-11600, 2021-
13535, and 2021-15189. The patients referred to inthis Statement of Charges are.
identified in the attached Confidential Schedule.

1. ALLEGED FACTS
14 On November 15, 1977, the state of Washington issued Respondenta

license to practice as a physician and surgeon. Respondent's license is currently active.
Respondent is not board certified.

Summary

12 Respondent made numerous false and misleading statements on his
public web site regarding the COVID-19 pandemic, COVID-19 vaccines, and public
health officals that were harmiul and dangerous to individual patients, generated
mistrust in the medical profession and in public health, and had a wide-spread negative
impact on the health and wellbeing of our communities. Respondent also provided
negligent care to Patients A, B, C, D, E, F, and G to preventortreat COVID-19
Infections. For someofall of these patients, Respondent prescribed medications that
are not indicated foraGOVID-1 infection, failed to properly document adequate
Justification forthe treatment n the medical record, failed to take a historyorperform a
physical examination, and failed to obtain appropriate informed consent.

‘Backaround
13 SARS-CoV-2is a coronavirus that causes COVID-19, an infectious a

respiratory disease that spreads mainly from person to person through respiratory

STATEMENTOFCHARGES PAGETOF14
NO. M2022:198



droplets produced when an infected person coughs, sneezes, or talks. Adults 65 years
‘and older and people of any age with underlying medical conditions are at higher risk for

severe illness. On January 22, 2020, The Center for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) identified the first reported U.S. caseofcoronavirus in Washington State. Since
then, nearly one million people intheU.S. have reportedly died becauseofCOVID-19.

14 The United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has approved
ivermectin tablets for use in humansfor the treatment of some parasitic worms and
approved ivermectin topical formulationsforthe treatment of external parasites such as
head lice and scabies, and for skin conditions such as rosacea. The FDA has not
‘approved ivermectin to treat severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-
CoV-2) infections that cause coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-18).

15 Additionally, in the United States, the primary manufacturerofivermectin,
Merck & Co, Inc., isstied guidancetoclinicians regarding use of ivermectin in treating
COVID-19. In Merck's statementto clinicians, it states that it has concluded ivermectin
has no scientific basis for a potential therapeutic effect against COVID-19, no
‘meaningful evidence for ciinical activity or clinical efficacy in patients with COVID-18,
and a lackofsafety data in the clinical studies that have been conducted with COVID-
19 patients.

16 The FDA has approved chloroquine phosphate for the treatment of
malaria, and has approved hydroxychloroquine sulfate for the treatment of malaria and
‘auto-immune conditions such as lupus and rheumatoid arthritis. On June 15, 2020, the
FDA revoked the emergency use authorization that permitted chloroquine phosphate:
‘and hydroxychloroquinesulfateto be used to treat certain hospitalized patients for
COVID-19. The FDA based its decision on emerging scientific data showing that these:
‘medications did not have an anti-viral effect, and that they posed a risk of serious
cardiac adverse events and other potential serious side effects.

Public statements
1.7 Due to their specialized knowledge and training, licensed physicians

possess a high degreeof public trust and therefore have a powerful platform in society.
Physicians also have an ethical and professional responsibilty to practice medicine in
the best interests of their patients and must share information that is factual,
scientifically grounded, and consensus-driven for the betterment of public health. When
STATEMENT OF CHARGES — PAGE20F 14
NO. M2022-196



physicians spread inaccurate Information, and rely on their status as licensed
physicians to bolster their message, it is especially harmil as it threatens the health

and well-beingofour communities and undermines public rust in the profession and

established best practices in care.
18  Atall times relevant to this case, Respondent practiced medicine in a

clinic that he owned. From June 2020 through atleast May 2022, Respondent
maintained a public web site on which Respondent identified himself asa licensed
physician, promoted medical services he provided to patients in his clinic, and published
a blog in which he provided medical information to the public. Between June 2020 and
May 2022, Respondent made numerous false and misleading statements in his blog
regarding the COVID-19 pandemic, COVID-19 vaccines, and public health officials.
Among the numerous false and misleading statements Respondent made, or quoted
others as making, were the following:

18.4 The pandemicis a scam;
1.82 Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing and the use of masks to

reduce the spreadof COVID-19 Infection are useless;
1.83 Public health entities, including the U.S. Food and Drug

Administration, the Washington State Department of Health, and the Yakima
County Health Department, are providing false information and arenotto be
trusted;

1.84 Ivermectin and hydroxychioroquine are effective in preventing or
treating a COVID-19 infection; and

1.85 COVID-19vaccines are dangerous and Kil people, comparing the
pushforvaccination with the murderofJewish people In Hitler's Germany.
18 Respondents public false and misleading statements regarding the

COVID-19 pandemic, COVID-18vaccines, and public health officials are harmful and
dangerous to individual patients, generate mistrust in the medical profession and in
public health, and have a wide-spread negative impact on the health and wellbeing of
‘our communities.

STATEMENTOFCHARGES PAGESOF14
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Patient A and Patient 8
1.40 On the momingof August 11, 2021, the daughterofPatientA and Patient

B, both 84 yearsof age, called Respondent's office and told a staff member that both
PatientA and PatientB weresickwith fevers forthe past three days. Respondent had
been treating Patient A and Patient B, husband and wife, for many years. The daughter
asked for help to prevent PatientAand Patient B from getting a COVID-19 infection.
Respondent called and spoke to PatientAand Patient B laterthat day.After speaking
with Patient A and Patient B on the phone, Respondent prescribed to both PatientA
and PatientB the same medications: ivermectin, 15mg daily for three days, then every
other day; azithromycin 5-day dose pack 250 mg; budesonide 0.5 mg/2 mL via
nebulizer; and methyk-prednisolone4 mg. Respondent prescribed these medications
without seeing or physically examining PatientAand Patient B. Respondent noted in
the medica recordthatthe daughter of Patient A and Patient B was not present for this
phone call, and instructed staffto call the daughter at the end of the day to coordinate
the care.

1.11 Respondent did not document an appropriate history or medical decision-
‘making regarding Patient A. The documented assessment consists of merely a biling
‘code forfourconditions, including COVID-19. Respondent did not documenta sufficient
rationaleforprescribing anyof the medications he prescribed. Respondent did not
document that he obtained informed consent from Patient A for his treatment regimen.
Appropriate informed consent would include a discussion of the nature and character of
the proposed treatment; a discussion of the possible altemative treatments for a
COVID-19 infection, and adiscussionofthe recognized risks, the potential
‘complications and anticipated benefitsof taking ivermectin foraCOVID-19 infection.
Appropriate documentationofinformedconsent would also include documentation that
Respondent informed PatientAthat the FDA has not approved ivermectin foraCOVID-
19 infection, that the prescribing of ivermectin for an unapproved conditionis off-label,
and that Respondent provided PatientAwith evidence supporting the off-label use of
ermectin.

112 Respondent did not create achartnote for his treatmentofPatient B for
the August 11, 2021, phone call and Respondent's prescribing of the medications.
Respondent did not documenta sufficient rationale for prescribing any of the
‘STATEMENT OF CHARGES PAGE4 OF 14
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medications he prescribed. Respondent did not document that he obtained informed

consent from PatientB for her treatment regimen. Appropriate informed consent would

include a discussionofthe nature and characterofthe proposed treatment; a
discussion of the possible alternative treatments for a COVID-19 infection, and a
discussionofthe recognized risks, the potential complications and anticipated benefits

oftaking ivermeclin foraCOVID-19 infection. Appropriate documentation of informed

consent would also include documentation that Respondent informed Patient B that the
FDA has not approved ivermectin fora COVID-19 infection, that the prescribing of
ermectin for an unapproved condition is off-tabel, and that Respondent provided
Patient B with evidence supporting the off-label useofivermectin.

1.43 On August 15, 2021, both PatientAand Patent B went fo the emergency
department at a local hospital complaining of seven daysofcoughing, fevers, body
‘aches, weakness, fatigue. Both PatientA and Patient B told the emergency department
personnel that they both tested positive for a COVID-19 infection earlier in the week.
Both PatientAand PatientBwere admitted to the hospital and diagnosed with hypoxia
respiratory failure caused by a COVID-19 infection. Both PatientAand PatientB spent
the next eight days in the hospital and were both discharged on August 23, 2021.

Patient
1.14 On August 28, 2021, the motherofPatient C, 17 years of age, took

Patient C to the emergency department ofa local hospital. PatientC had a fever, cough,
body aches, and shortness of breath. PatientC had a history of hypertension, obesity,
and asthma. PatientC used an inhaler for his asthma, butt was not helping him
breathe. Both Patient C's mother and father were recently diagnosed with a COVID-19
infection. Patient C was not vaccinated. In the emergency department, Patient C was
found to be hypertensive and had a COVID-10 infection. A chest x-ray was normal.
Patient C was discharged from the emergency department with albuterol oral inhaler,
benzonatate, ibuprofen, losartan, and ondansetron.

1.45 On August 30, 2021, Patient C's mother brought Patient C back to the
hospital emergency depariment because Patient C had shortness of breath. Patient C's
mother reported that Patient C's oxygen decreased to 89% at home. Patient C was.
found to be in no respiratory distress, was stabilized, and was discharged with
dexamethasone, ibuprofen and acetaminophen.
STATEMENT OF CHARGES PAGES OF 14
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146 On August 31, 2021, Patient C's mother took PatientC to see Respondent

complaining ofa bad cough, fever and a COVID-19 infectionthatwas not getting better.

Respondent prescribed 14 tablets of ivermectin 18 mg a day for four days, then every

other day; zinc 200 mg a day; budesonide, nebulized hydrogen peroxide; a Medrol dose

pack; nattokinase, three capsules dally; and minocycline 100 mgtwice a day.

Respondent did not take Patient C's vital signs or perform a physical examination of

Patient C. Respondent did not document medical decision-making,or a sufficient
rationale for prescribing anyofthe medications he prescribed to Patient C. Respondent
did not document that obtained informed consent from PatientC or hismother for his
treatment regimen. Appropriate informed consent would include a discussion of the
nature and characterofthe proposed treatment; a discussion of the possible alternative:
treatments for a COVID-19 infection, and a discussionofthe recognized risks, the
potential complications and anticipated benefits of taking ivermectin for a COVID-19
Infection. Appropriate documentation of informed consent would also include:
documentation that Respondent informed Patient C and his mother that the FDA has
not approved ivermectin foraCOVID-1 infection, that the prescribing of ivermectin for
an unapproved condition Is off-label, that Respondent provided Patient € with evidence
supporting the off-label use of ivermectin, and that inhaled hydrogen peroxide has no
effect on a COVID-19 infection and Is dangerous.

147 That evening, Patient C's mother took Patient C backto the hospital
emergency department because Patient C was suffering from increasing cough,
shortness of breath, and an oxygen reading at homeof 85%. Emergency department
providers found PatientC to be hypertensive, had a pulse of 108, and that Patient C's
‘oxygen saturation level ranged from 88% to 82%. Patient C was given supplemental
oxygen and felt significant improvement; both his fever and his tachycardia resolved.
Because of the intermittent hypoxia, the treating physician discussed with the mother
whether Patient C should be admitted to the hospital or discharged home with
supplemental oxygen. Patient C's mother chose to have PatientC discharged. Patient C

. was discharged with instructions that If he required more than two ltrs of oxygen by
nasal cannula, he should retum to the hospital for re-evaluation and likely admission.

148 On September 2, 2021, Patient C's mother took Patient C back to the
hospital emergency department with shortness of breath. Patient C was febrile,
STATEMENT OF CHARGES PAGEGOF 14
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hypertensive and had tachycardia. PatientC reported his oxygen saturation at home
dropped to 83-85% while sleeping, and with movement improved to 91%. PatientC was
admitted to the hospital with a diagnosisofhypoxia and pneumonia due to a COVID-19
infection. Patient C was discharged two dayslaterwith increased supplemental oxygen,
dexamethasone, albuterol, losartan, acetaminophen and ibuprofen. .

PatientD
1.19 In the late evening on October 27, 2021, Patient D, 65 years of age, was

taken by ambulance to the emergency department of a local hospital with shortness of
breath and flu-fie symptoms for several days. Patient D's oxygen saturation in the
‘ambulancewas 85%, but improved when given supplemental oxygen and IV
dexamethasone in the emergency department. Patient D, who was not vaccinated,
tested positive for a COVID-18 infection in the emergency department. PatientD wes
diagnosed with acute respiratory failure with hypoxia due to viral pneumonia from a
COVID-19 infection. Patient D received supplemental oxygen andIVdexamethasone,
but refused treatment with remdesivir and bariciinib. Patient D and his wife instead
requested that PatientD be given ivermectin and explained that Patient D hada supply
of ivermectin, hydroxychloroquine, and azithromycin at home that was prescribed by a
naturopathic physician. Emergency department providers told Patient D and his wife
that they would not provide ivermectin foraCOVID-18 infection. At approximately2 pm
the next day, Patient D left the hospital against medical advice with a diagnosis of .
hypoxia and a COVID-19 infection.

120 Later that afternoon, Patient Dwentto see Respondent. In his chart note,
Respondent states that Patient D was taking ivermectin. Respondent prescribed
ivermectin 18 mg twiceper dayfor ive days, then once per day “until doing better.”
Respondent didnot document what “until doing better” means. Respondent also
prescribed azithromycin, prednisone, nebulized budesonide, heparin, zinc, melatonin,
‘and vitamin C 2000mg everytwo hours.

1.21 Respondent did not document an appropriate history, a physical
examination, or medical decision-making regarding Patient D. The documented
assessment consistsof merely a billingcodefor COVID-19. Respondent did not
documenta sufficient rationale for prescribing anyofthe medications he prescribed.
Respondent did not document that he obtained informed consent from PatientD for his
‘STATEMENT OF CHARGES PAGETOF14
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treatment regimen. Appropriate informed consent would include a discussionofthe
nature and character of the proposed treatment; a discussionofthe possible alterative
treatments fora COVID-18 infection, and adiscussionofthe recognized risks, the
potential complications and anticipated benefits of taking ivermectin for a COVID-18
infection. Appropriate documentation of informed consent would also include
documentation that Respondent informed Patient D that the FDA has not approved
ivermectin for a COVID-19 infection, that the prescribing of ivermectin for an
unapproved conditionis off4abel, and that Respondent provided Patient D with
evidence supporting the off-iabel use of ivermectin.

122 On November 3, 2021, PatientD returned to the hospital emergency
department with shortnessofbreath, an oxygen saturation level of 90%, cough, fever,
muscle pain and headache. Patient Dtold hospital personnel that based on
Respondent's advice, he was not vaccinated against COVID-19, and had been taking
ivermectin and supplemental oxygen at home, but his symptoms had worsened. Patient
D was diagnosed with acute hypoxic respiratory failure. Patient D died in the hospital on
November 14, 2021. The causeof death was pneumonia due to COVID-19 virus.

Patient E
1.23 In the early momingof September 8, 2021, Patient Ewentto the

‘emergency departmentof a local hospital complainingof abdominal pain, nausea,
dizziness,fever of 103.6, anorexia, and oxygen saturation readings at home in the 80s.
Patient E was not vaccinated and was diagnosed with a COVID-19 infection. Patient E
was given IV fluids and Zofran for nausea. Patient E was offered monoclonal antbodies,
but refused. Patient E's vital signs improved, and she was discharged home with
instructions torest and quarantine for 14 days, to follow up with herprimary care
provider, and to returnif her symptoms worsened.

. 1.24 Later that day, Patient E had a virtual visit with Respondent stating that
she wenttothe hospitalthe night before, was diagnosed with a COVID-18 infection, and
is not doing well. Respondents record of ths visit does not indicate that the visit was a
virtual visit rather than an in-person visit, but Respondent told the Commission that he
saw Patient E virtually via Zoom. Patient E told Respondent that she refused treatment
with monoclonal antibodies. Patient Etold Respondent she had been taking ivermectin,
vitamin D, zinc, and nebulized hydrogen peroxide. Respondent prescribed to Patient
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ivermectin 18 mg twice per day for four days, then one tablet per day. Respondent also

prescribed budesonide 0.5mg/2c one vial in nebulizer, three times a day, zinc,

azithromycin, and aspirin twice a day.
1.25 Respondent did not document an appropriate history or medical decision-

making regarding Patient E. The documented assessment consists of merelya biling
code for COVID-19. Respondent did not document a sufficient rationale for prescribing
anyofthe medications he prescribed. Respondent did not document that he obtained
informed consent from PatientE for her treatment regimen. Appropriate informed

consent would include a discussion of the nature and characterof the proposed
treatment; a discussion of the possible alternative treatments for a COVID-19 infection,
including the benefits of returning to the hospital to receive monoclonal antibodies which
would reduce the risk of becoming seriously il and requiring admission to the hospital;
and a discussionofthe recognized risks, the potential complications and anticipated
benefits of taking ivermectin for a COVID-19 infection. Appropriate documentation of
informed consent would also include documentation that Respondent informed Patient
Ethat the FDA has not approved ivermectin foraCOVID-19 infection,that the
prescribing of ivermectin for an unapproved condition Is off-label, and that Respondent
provided Patient E with evidence supporting the off-label use of ivermectin.

1.26 Late in the evening on September9, 2021, PatientE wentback to the
hospital emergency department complaining of worsening shortness of breath,
‘coughing, fatigue, fever, and chill. Patient E was admitted to the hospital with a
diagnosis of acute hypoxic respiratory failure and pneumonia duetothe COVID-19
infection. Patient E was given dexamethasone and supplemental oxygen. Patient E was
dischargedfromthe hospital six days later.

PatientF

127 On December 3, 2021, Patient F, 91 yearsofage, had a virtual Visit via
Zoom vith Respondent. Respondent's recordofthis visit does not indicate that the visit
was a virtual visit rather than an in-person visit, but Respondent told the Commission
that he saw Patient Fvirtually via Zoom. The wifeofPatientF was present with Patient
F during the virtual visit with Respondent. Respondent had never seen o treated
Patient F prior to this virtual visit. Respondents recordofthis visit states that Patient F
was exposed to COVID on Thanksgiving, that several family members of PatientF had
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COVID, and that Patient F had a cough and a fever that had gone as high as 103.

Respondent's record states that PatientF had no shoriness of breath or trouble
breathing, but ten minutesprior tothevisi, hs oxygen saturationlevelwas reported to

be 92%, and earlier in the morning it was reported to be 82%.
128 Respondent noted that Patient F had been taking ivermectin paste on a

daily basis and was having *a lot of diarrhea.” Respondent noted that the wife of Patient
F sald that Patient F one night had "almostaseizure or the shakes.” Ivermectin paste is
aveterinary formulation intended for use in animals and is dangerous when used by
humans. Respondent did not advise Patient F nottotake ivermectin paste.

1.29 Respondentdiagnosed Patient Fwith a COVID-19 infection and
prescribed ivermectin 15 mg twice per dayforfive days, then once per day “until doing
pretty well.” Respondent did not document what “doing pretty well" means. Respondent
also prescribed supplemental oxygen, prednisone, Singulair, vitamin C, vitamin D, zinc,
Tylenol, azithromycin, and melatonin. Respondent instructed Patient Fand his wife to
goto the hospital if he got significantly worse.

1.30 Respondent did not documentamedical history of Patient F. At the timeof
the virtual visit with Respondent, Patient Fsuffered from dementia, hypertension, atrial
fibrillation, and had an indwelling, dual-chamber pacemaker. Respondent did not
document that PatientF had any of these conditions. Respondentdid not ask Patient F
whether he was vaccinated against COVID-19. Respondent did not document any
medical decision-making. The documented assessment consists of merely a billing
code for COVID-18. Respondent did not document a sufficient rationale for prescribing
any of the medications he prescribed.

1.31 In the chart note, Respondent wrote “informedconsentre ivermectin.”
Respondent didnotadequately document his obtaining of informed consent from
Patient F. Appropriate documentationof informed consent would include documentation
of a discussionofthe nature and characterofthe proposed treatment; a discussion of
the possible alternative treatments foraCOVID-19 infection; and a discussionof the
recognized risks, the potential complications and anticipated benefits of taking
ivermectin and the other medications fora COVID-19 infection. Appropriate
documentation of informed consent woud also include documentation that Respondent
informed Patient F that the FDA hasnotapproved ivermectin foraCOVID-19 infection,
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that the prescribingofivermectin for an unapproved condition is off-label, and that
Respondent provided Patient F with evidence supporting the off-label use of ivermectin.

132 On December 10, 2021, Patient F was taken by ambulance to the
‘emergency department ata local hospital with respiratory distress. Upon arrival at the.
hospital, Patient F had an oxygen saturation levelof 62%, and was immediately placed
on bilevel positive aiway pressure. Patient Fwas admitted to thehospitalwith a
diagnosis of acute hypoxic respiratory failure due to COVID-19 pneumonia. Patient F
was outside the window for treatment with remdesivir, and was given dexamethasone
and albuterol. Patient F was offered treatment with baricitiib, but the family refused.
Patient F's condition continued to decline. The family decided not to continue with the
bilevel positive airway pressure and PatientF died on December 17, 2021.

Patient G
1.33 On December 8, 2021, Patient G, 87 years of age, went to see

Respondent complaining of fever, low oxygen saturation, but no shortness of breath.
Patient G told Respondent that her husband has a COVID-19 infection. PatientG told
Respondent she was taking ivermectin paste. Ivermectin paste is a veterinary
formulation intended for use in animals and is dangerous when used by humans.
Respondent did not advise Patient Gnottotake ivermectin paste. Based on Patient G's
‘symptoms and her husband's COVID-1 infection, Respondent assumed PatientG had
‘a COVID-19 infection and prescribed ivermectin, 15 mg twice per dayfor five days, then
once per day “until doing pretty well.” Respondent did not document what “doing pretty
well" means. Respondent also prescribed vitamin A, vitamin C, vitamin D, zinc,
budesonide, prednisone, Singulair, cmedidine, and promethazine.

1.34 Respondent did not document an appropriate history, a physical
‘examination, or medical decision-making regarding Patient G. The documented
‘assessment consists of merely a billing code for COVID-19. Respondent did not
document a sufficient rationale for prescribing any of the medications he prescribed.
Respondent did not document that he obtained informed consent from Patient G for her
treatment regimen. Appropriate informed consent would include a discussionofthe
nature and character of the proposed treatment; a discussionofthe possible alternative
treatments foraCOVID-19 infection, anda discussion of the recognized risks, the
potential complications and anticipated benefits of taking ivermectin foraCOVID-19
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infection. Appropriate documentation of informedconsentwould also include:

documentation that Respondent informed Patient G that the FDA hasnot approved

ivermectin for a COVID-19 infection, that the prescribing of ivermectin for an

unapproved condition is off-label, and that Respondent provided Patient G with
evidence supporting the oftabel use of ivermectin.

1.35 On December 11, 2021, Patient G went to the emergency depariment at a
focal hospital complainingof shortnessofbreath, Patient G's oxygen saturation level
was found to be 86%. Patient G was not vaccinated and tested positive for a COVID-19
infection. Patient G was given supplemental oxygen and dexamethasone, and admitted

to the hospital with acute hypoxic respiratory failure due to COVID-19 pneumonia.
Patient G requested ivermectin, but was declined. Patient G was released from the
hospital six days later.

2. ALLEGED VIOLATIONS
24 Based on the Alleged Facts, Respondent has committed unprofessional

conduct in violationof RCW 18.130.180 (1), (4), and (13),which provide:
RCW18.130.180 Unprofessional conduct. The following conduct, acts,
or conditions constitute unprofessional conduct for any license holder
under the jurisdiction of this chapter:

(1) The commission of any act involving moral turpitude, dishonesty, or
comuption relatingtothe practiceofthe person's profession, whether the
actconstitutes a crime ornot...

{4 Incompetence, negligence, or malpractice which results in injury to a
patientorwhich creates an unreasonable risk that a patient may be
harmed. The use ofa nontraditional treatmentby itself shall not constitute:
unprofessional conduct, provided that it does not result in injury to a
patient or create an unreasonable risk thata patient may be harmed;

(13) Misrepresentation or fraud in any aspect of the conduct of the
business or profession;

22 The above violations provide grounds for imposing sanctions under
RCW 18.130.160.
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3. NOTICE TO RESPONDENT
The charges in this document affect the public health and safety. The Executive

Director of the Commission directs thata notice be issued and served on Respondent as.

provided by law, giving Respondent the opportunity to defendagainstthese charges. If

Respondent fails to defend against these charges, Respondent shall be subject to

discipline and the impositionofsanctions under Chapter 18.130 ROW.

DATED: ne 7.2022 .

STATE OF WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON MEDICAL COMMISSION

MELANIE DE LEON
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

ROBERT W. FERGUSON
ATTORNEY GENERAL

KRISTIN G. BREWER, WSBA # 38494
SENIOR COUNSEL
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CONFIDENTIAL SCHEDULE

This information is confidential and is NOT to be released without the consent of
the individual or individuals named below. RCW 42.56.240(1)

Patient A

Patient B

Patient C

Patient D

Patient E

Patient F

Patient G
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH

aa

RE: Ryan N. Cole, MD

Master Case No.:  M2022-207
Document: Statement of Charges

Regardingyour request for information about the above-named practitioner; attached is
a true and correct copy of the document on file with the State of Washington,

Department of Health, Adjudicative Clerk Office. These records are considered

Certified by the Department of Health.

Certain information may have been withheld pursuant to Washington state laws. While

those laws require that most records be disclosed on request, they also state that
certain information should not be disclosed.

The following information has been withheld:

Investigative, law enforcement, and crime victim information is exempt from

public inspection and copying pursuantto RCW 42.56.240(1).

If you have any questions or need additional information regarding the information that

aaa, poses contact
Customer Service Center
P.O. Box 47865
Olympia, WA 98504-7865
Phone: (360) 236-4700
Fax: (360) 586-2171

You may appeal the decision to withhold any information by writing to the Privacy

Officer, Department of Health, P.O. Box 47890, Olympia, WA 98504-7890.



STATE OF WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON MEDICAL COMMISSION

In the Matter of the License to Practice
as a Physician and Surgeon of: No. M2022-207

RYAN N. COLEMD STATEMENT OF CHARGES
License No. MD.MD.00048229

Respondent

The Executive Director of the Washington Medical Commission (Commission) is
authorized to make the allegations below, which are supported by the evidence contained
in Commission file number 2021-10232, 2021-10853, 2021-11434, 2021-11662, and
2021-11729. The patients referred to in this Statementof Charges are identified in the
attached Confidential Schedule.

1. ALLEGED FACTS
1.4 On June 21, 2007, the stateof Washington issued Respondent a license

to practice as a physician and surgeon. Respondent's license is active. Respondent is
board certified in anatomic pathology and clinical pathology.

‘Summary
12 Respondent made numerous false and misleading statements during

public presentations regarding the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic,
COVID-19 vaccines, the use of ivermectin to treat COVID-19, and the effectiveness of
masks that were harmful and dangerous to individual patients, generated mistrust in the
medical profession and in public health, and had a wide-spread negative impact on the
health and well-being of our communities. Respondent also provided negligent care to

PatientsA, B, C, and D to prevent or treat COVID-19 infections. For all of these
patients, Respondent prescribed medications that are not indicated fora COVID-19
infection, failed to properly document adequate justification for the treatment in the.
medical record, failed to take a history or perform a physical examination, and failed to
obtain appropriate informed consent. Respondent also provided inadequate opportunity
for follow-up care, treated patients beyond his competency level, and did not advise
patients about standard treatment guidelines and preventative measures.
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Backaround
13 Severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) is a

coronavirus that causes COVID-19, an infectious a respiratory disease that spreads.
mainly from person to person through respiratory droplets produced when an infected
person coughs, sneezes, or talks. Adults 65 years and older and people of any age with
underlying medical conditions are at higher risk for severe iiness. On January 22, 2020,
the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) identified the first reported United
States caseofcoronavirus in Washington state. Since then, over one millon people in
the U.S. have reportedly died because of COVID-18.

1.4 The United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) has approved
ivermectin tablets for use in humans for the treatment of some parasitic worms and
‘approved ivermectin topical formulationsfor the treatment of external parasites such as
head lice and scabies, andforskin conditions such as rosacea. The FDA has not
‘approved ivermectin to treat SARS-CoV-2 infections that cause COVID-19.

15 Additionally, in the United States, the primary manufacturerof ivermectin,
Merck & Co, Inc., issued guidance to clinicians regarding use of ivermectin in treating
COVID-19. In Merck's statement to clinicians, it states that it has concluded ivermectin
has no scientific basis for a potential therapeutic effect against COVID-19, no
meaningful evidence for clinical activity or clinical efficacy in patients with COVID-13,
and a lack of safety data in the clinical studies that have been conducted with COVID-
19 patients. There is no reliable evidence that ivermectin is effective in treating or
preventing COVID-19.

16 Due to their specialized knowledge and training, licensed physicians
possess a high degree of public trust. That public trust is essential to effective delivery
of medical care. Knowingly false statements or those made in reckless disregard for
the truth, such as the medical disinformation statements by Respondent listed below,
erode the public's rust in physicians and their medical treatment and advice, and
thereby injure public health.

17 Atalltimes relevant to this case, Respondent, an anatomical and clinical
pathologist, ran an independent medical laboratory that he owns. He also provided
direct care to patients via telemedicine through the website MyFreeDoctor.com. Since
‘approximately March 2021, Respondent has been a frequent speaker at public and
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private forums and on news shows and podcasts discussing the COVID-19 pandemic.
During these presentations, Respondent identifiedhimselfas a licensed and highly
trained physician. Since approximately March 2021, Respondent has made numerous
demonstrably false and misleading statements in these presentations regarding the
COVID-19 pandemic, COVID-19 vaccines, the use of ivermectin to treat COVID-19, and
the effectiveness of masks. Among the numerous false and misleading statements
Respondent made were the following:

1.7.1 COVID-19 is a completely survivable virus for most people that are
notin elderly, high-risk categories;

1.7.2 “Children survive [COVID-19] at a hundred percent”
1.7.3 Asymptomatic spread of COVID-19 is “infinitesimally small."
1.7.4 Ivermectin is “a known antiviral medication;”
17.5 Ivermectin decreases the COVID-19 death rate by 68 to 90 percent

and acquisition by 86 to 88 percent.
1.7.6 *A hundred percent of world (Ivermectin] trials have shown benefit”
1.7.7 The COVID-19 vaccination is *an experimental biological gene

therapy immune-modulatory injection” and "a fake vaccine...the clot shot, needle
rape”

1.7.8 "mRNA trials in mammals have led to autoimmune disease;”
1.7.9 Fifty percent of health care workers are not getting the COVID-19

vaccination;
1.7.10 The COVID-19 vaccination has caused more deaths than COVID-

19 and has killed children;
1.7.11 The COVID-19 vaccination only reduced the risk of getting COVID-

19 by one percent;
1.7.12 Natural immunity [against COVID-18] is a broad immunity much

broader than a vaccine immunity,”
1.7.13 The spike protein found in the COVID-19 vaccinations is atoxin

that crosses the blood brain barrier;
1.7.14 The COVID-19 vaccination can lead to cancer and infertility;
1.7.15 Normal [vitamin] D levels decrease [individuals’] COVID symptom

severity and risk for hospitalization by 90 percent,”
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1.7.16 "Aspirin decreases [COVID-19] hospitalization by 44%"
1.7.17 Early use of hydroxychloroquine decreases hospitalization and

death due to COVID-19;
1.7.18 There is no evidence that masks prevent the spread of COVID-18;

and
1.7.19 Masks can increase retained carbon dioxide in people's bodies,

which can cause brain fog and inflammation.
1.8 Respondents public false and misleading statements regarding the

COVID-19 pandemic, COVID-19 vaccines, the use of ivermectin to treat COVID-19, and
the effectiveness of masks are harmful and dangerous to individual patients, generate
mistrust in the medical profession and in public health, and have a wide-spread
negative impact on the health and well-being of our communities.

19 Respondent has engaged in additional false, misleading, and
inflammatory behavior in public forums since March 2021. He frequently cites that he
has three years of experience in family medicine in presentations, which does not
‘appear in his CV or in his licensure file with the Commission. He has also publicly
blamed the deathof a Boise-area surgeon on the vaccine despite the fact that the
surgeon died ofa heart attack six months after getting vaccinated.

1.10 In awritten statement to the Commission dated February 7, 2022,
Respondent stated that he has not advised patients or the general public to not get the
Vaccine, contrary to the statements described in paragraph 1.7 above.

PatientA
1.11 On or about June 30, 2021, Respondent treated Patient A for COVID-19

overa virtual telemedicine platform. Respondent had not previously treated Patient A in
any capacity. Respondent used a platform that relied on instant message chat instead
of a phone call or video. This chat format does not comply with the standard of care for
conducting a physical examination of a patient. Prior to chatting with Respondent,
PatientA self-disclosed information in response to the platform's pre-screening
questions including that she had tested positivefor COVID-18 positive and was seeking
ivermectin; was not vaccinated; and had symptoms that included a cough, shortness of
breath, and fatigue. Patient A also answered questions about her current medication
usage, her health history, her family’s health history, medication allergies, and height
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and weight. A disclaimer on the platform stated that ivermectin was not approved by the
FDA, but that evidence supported its use. After stating that he had reviewed Patient A's
information, Respondent prescribed ivermectin to Patient A without seeing or physically
examining her.

1.12 On or about July 1, 2021, PatientA followed up with Respondent to ask
about dosing and because her preferred pharmacy would not fil the prescription.
Respondent had originally prescribed 21 mg of ivermectin daily for five days and
authorized one refi. Respondent called in a lower dose toa different pharmacy.
Respondent then instructed Patient A to “take 7 pills today and tomorrow even though
the bottle says 4. Day 3 take the rest. Then refill. Take 7 7 6 again.” The medical
records do not lst the new dosage of ivermectin that Respondent prescribed or the
number of refils

1.43 Respondent did not ask PatientA about the severity of her symptoms,
‘when they began, when she tested positive for COVID-19, or whether she was
experiencing fevers. Respondent did not document a detailed historyor an appropriate
medical decision-making for PatientA. Respondent did not document a sufficient
rationale for prescribing the medication he prescribed. Respondent did not document
that he obtained informed consent from Patient A for this treatment and the technology
did not allow for an informed diagnosis. Finally, Respondent did not advise PatientA
about isolation guidelines and vaccination.

Patient
1.44 On or about June 30, 2021, Respondent treated Patient B, a 69-year-old

female with a body mass index (BMI) of 35 who works with seniors, over a virtual
telemedicine platform. Respondent had not previously treated Patient B in any capacity.
Respondent used a platform that relied on instant message chat insteadof a phone call
or video. This chat format does not comply with the standard of care for conducting a
physical examination ofa patient. Patient B sought treatment because she was
interested in theprophylactic *I-MASS™" protocal. Prior to chatting with Respondent,

The MASS protocol was developed by the Front Line COVID-19 Critical Care Aliance (FLCCC). The
prevention protocol for aduls over 18 years oldand80pounds includes taking 18 mgofvermeciin everySeven days, 2000 IU of vitamin D3 daly, and 1 daily multivitamin tablet, The -MASS protocol for acive:
‘GOVID-18 infections includes taking 6 mg melatonin orfive days, 80 mg aspirin daly, and using ant-
seplc mouthwash three times a day.
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Patient B self-disclosed information in response to the platform's pre-screening
questions including that she did not have COVID-19, was seeking ivermectin, and was
not vaccinated. Patient B also answered questions about her current medication usage,
her health history, her family’s health history, medication allergies, and height and
weight. A disclaimer on the platform stated that ivermectin was not approved by the
FDA, but that evidence supported its use. Respondent prescribed ivermectin to Patient
B without seeing or physically examining her, instructingher to take 18 mg weekly,
authorizing a 28-day supply, and granting two refills. He also recommended that Patient
B take 400 mgof magnesium citrate and 100 mog vitamin K2 daily and to double her
dose of ivermectin if she tested positive for COVID-18

1.45 Respondent did not document a detailed history or an appropriate medical
decision-making for Patient B. Respondent did not document a sufficient rationale for
prescribing the medication he prescribed. Respondent did not document that he
obtained informed consent from Patient B for this treatment and the technology did not
allow for an informed diagnosis. Respondent also failed to address Patient B's
increased risk of hospitalization and severe COVID-19 due to her age and elevated
BMI, the benefits of vaccination, and standard precautions against contracting and
transmitting COVID-19.

Patient C
1.16 On or about July 6, 2021, Respondent treated Patient Covera virtual

telemedicine platform. Patient C stated that she had had energy issues since
experiencing flu-like symptoms in February 2020 and feeling like she was having a
heart attack. Respondent had not previously treated Patient C in any capacity.
Respondent used a platform that relied on instant message chat instead ofa phone call
or video. This chat format does not comply with the standard of care for conducting a
physical examination ofa patient. Patient C stated that she wanted an ivermectin
prescription because she did not want a COVID-19 vaccine and may have previously
had COVID-19. Prior to chatting with Respondent, Patient C self-disclosed information
in response to the platform's pre-screening questions including that she did may have
had COVID-19 or may have had the flu in February 2020, was seeking ivermectin, and
was not vaccinated. Patient C also answered questions about her current medication
usage, her health history, her family’s health history, medication allergies, and height
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and weight. Adisclaimeron the platform stated that ivermectin was not approved by the
FDA, but that evidence supported its use.

1.47 Respondent prescribed ivermectin to Patient C without seeing or
physically examining her, instructing her to take 18 mg weekly, authorizing a 28-day
supply, and granting two refills. He also recommended that Patient C take 4000 IU of
vitamin D3, 400 mg of magnesium citrate, and 100 mcg vitamin K2 daily, as well as
familiarizing herself with the I-MASK? supplement protocols. Respondent recommended
that, if Patient C were to test positive for COVID-19, she should double her dose of
ivermectin and take it daily, take 30,000-50,000 1U of vitaminD daily for three days, 80
mg of aspirin daily for two weeks, and consider a nightly melatonin tablet. Respondent
also stated that ivermectin may help Patient C with the energy issues she had been
experiencing since her February 2020 iiness.

1.18 Respondent assumed that Patient C had long COVID-19 despite a lack of
diagnosis and lack of symptomsconsistentwith that diagnosis. He did not consider a
broader differential diagnosis for her low energy, obtain a detailed history, conduct a
physical examination, or order laboratory testing. Respondent also failed to inquire
about Patient C's cardiac symptoms. Respondent did not document a detailed history
or an appropriate medical decision-making for Patient C. Respondent did not document
a sufficient rationale for prescribing the medication he prescribed. Respondent did not
document that he obtained informed consent from Patient C for this treatment and the
technology did not allow for an informed diagnosis.

1.49 Respondent later stated that if ivermectin did not help Patient C,
Respondent would prescribe a steroid for her to try. Steroids are not standard
treatment for low energy of unknown etiology. Additionally, the pharmacies Patient C's
ivermectin prescription was sent to did not fil it. When Patient C tried to follow up with
Respondent, he never responded

Patient D
1.20 On or about July 2, 2021, Respondent treated Patient D for COVID-13

over a virtual telemedicine platform. Respondent had not previously treated Patient D in

2 The MASK protocol was developedbyFLCC, The supplement protocol fo prevention includes daily
doses for vitamin 3, 1,000-2,000 mg vitamin C, 250 mg quercetin, 30-40 mg zinc, and§ mg melatonin
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any capacity. Respondent used a platform that relied on instant message chat instead
of a phone call or video. This chat format does not comply with the standard of care for
conducting a physical examinationof a patient. Priorto chatting with Respondent,
Patient D seldisclosed information in response to the platform's pre-screening
questions including that she had tested COVID-19 positive approximately one week
before the appointment and was seeking ivermectin; was not vaccinated; and had
‘symptoms that included a cough, sinus congestion, loss of smell, diminished taste, and
fatigue. Patient D had previously had symptoms that included a fever and body aches.
Patient D also answered questions about her current medication usage, her health
history,herfamily's health history, medication allergies, and height and weight. A
disclaimer on the platform stated that ivermectin was not approvedby the FDA, but that
evidence supported its use.

1.21 Respondent prescribed 18 mg ivermectin for five days and authorized one
refill. Respondent also prescribed 20 mg of prednisone for two days, 10 mg prednisone
for four days, and, and § mg prednisone for four days and authorized one refil.
Respondent did not see or physically examine Patient D before writing these
prescriptions. Respondent stated that he prescribed prednisone, a steroid typically
used to treat inflammation, because prednisone helps with taste and smell loss as well
as fatigue. Respondent also recommended that Patient D take the supplements listed
in the I-MASS protocol. On or about July 5, 2021, Respondent prescribed a
budesonide-formterol inhaler to help with Patient D's coughing again without seeing or
physically examining her.

1.22 Respondent did not adequately inquire about Patient D's symptoms or
inquire about other potential symptoms of COVID-18, inform Patient D of the side
effects of steroids, or inquire about wheezing or shortness of breath or listen to Patient
D's lungs prior to prescribing budesonide-formoterol. Respondent did not document a
detailed history or an appropriate medical decision-making for Patient D. Respondent
did not document a sufficient rationale for prescribing the medications he prescribed
Respondent did not document that he obtained informed consent from Patient D for this
treatment and the technology did not allow for an informed diagnosis. Respondent also
did not provide timely follow-up care when requested by Patient D.
I
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2. ALLEGED VIOLATIONS
21 Based on the Alleged Facts, Respondent has commited unprofessional

conduct in violation of RCW 18.130.180 (1), (4), (13), and (22), which provide:
RCW 18.130.180 Unprofessional conduct. The following conduct, acts,
or conditions constitute unprofessional conduct for any license holder
under the jurisdiction of this chapter:

(1) The commission of any act involving moral turpitude, dishonesty, or
corruption relating fo the practice of the person's profession, whether the
act constitutes a crime or not. If the act constitutes a crime, conviction in a
criminal proceeding is not a condition precedent to disciplinary action.
Upon stich a conviction, however, the judgment and sentence is
conclusive evidence at ihe ensuring disciplinary hearing of the guilt of the
license holder of the crime described in the indictment or information, and
of the person's violationof the statute on which it is based. For the
purposes ofthis section, conviction includes all instances in which a plea
ofguilty or nolo contendere is the basis for the conviction and all
proceedings in which the sentence has been deferred or suspended.
Nothing in this section abrogates rights guaranteed under chapter 9.96A
RCW,
(4) Incompetence, negligence, or malpractice which results in injury to a
patient or which creates an unreasonable risk that a patient may be
harmed. The use ofa nontraditional treatment by itself shall not constitute
unprofessional conduct, provided that it does not result in injury to a
patient or create an unreasonable risk that a patient may be harmed;

(13) Misrepresentation o fraud in any aspect of the conduct of the
business or profession;

(22) Interference with an investigation or disciplinary proceeding by willful
mistepresentation of facts before the disciplining authority or its authorized
representative, or by the use of threats or harassment against any patient
or witness to prevent them from providing evidence in a disciplinary
proceeding or any other legal action, or by the use offinancial
inducements to any patientorwitness to prevent or attempt to prevent him
or her from providing evidence in a disciplinary proceeding;

22 The above violations provide grounds for imposing sanctions under
RCW 18.130.160.
"
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3. NOTICE TO RESPONDENT
The charges in this document affect the public health and safety. The Executive

Director of the Commission directs thata notice be issued and served on Respondent as
provided by law, giving Respondent the opportunity to defend against these charges. If
Respondent fais to defend against these charges, Respondent shall be subject to
discipline and the imposition of sanctions under Chapter 18.130 RCW.

DATED: JANUARY 9, 2023

STATE OF WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON MEDICAL COMMISSION

MELANIE DE LEON
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

KRISTIN G, BREWER, WSBA# 38494
‘SENIOR COUNSEL
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CONFIDENTIAL SCHEDULE

This information is confidential and is NOT to be released without the consent of
the individual or individuals named below. RCW 42.56.240(1)

Patient A

Patient 8

Patient C

Patient D
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